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FQRì,ÍALDEIIYDE: SOURCES, METI1ODS 0F ANAIYSIS' EXPOSURE

AJÍP IIEALTH EFFECTS

D. Morph¿ndreeç
trtrT tsoçe¿rch In¡titr¡te, Chicago

Illinoís, USA

Charaqgqrizatiçn. Forneldehyde concentlations of over 1,500 in-
¿sor ã.t;r.Jj%-emaidences and mgbíle homes) were reported at Ehe

Indeor Air 'g¿* ge¡ferepce. Typical aver'agç cooçç4trations varied froo
below 0.03 ppm to abouc 0.65 pprn. The dlstríbugíon fras attributed to
varying conäitions, vsrying qualitY of emigsion raEes *nd varying
type of iqdoor Qnvlronments.

soqrces. Many por,enriêl sourçes were idçnyífiei, P'.t9lçle board,
,rr"* iöFrüffilehyde foam and pllnuood are the Lhree major sourçes of in-
door fofEì¿ldehyde. Several melhodg of nreasurement of emiSríO$ rates
were discussed. S4ctors [hat irnpact on t.he erqisgipo rates ínelude rhe
quelity qf the reein bonds, Ehc insralleticn of çhe soßrce, ítt age and

lhe torupefarure on íts surface, and the temperaturg and relatívc hrnídity
of the indoor environments.

t Eec ue , Several lechniques of measuremenE rnrere. re-
asg ve uon tors and corrtinuous mcnitdrs are uSed by researchers

in the field. Issues raised included the accuracy and precicion of the
instruments. Comparison studies between passive nonitors and continuous
spnitors have been undertaken, no details were teported on these slud-
ies. Ona is left \Íith the opinion thaË paSsive moniLore do no¡ always
agree ,Ìíth the continuous mode of sampling yet the eftenË of the dif-
fãrence hTas not, brought forr¿ard in the diecussion.

Health effects. Discussion on Ehis toPic varied from a review of
preriñIiffi.i?oma1argeCanadianstudy,torevieIfpaPersofsever-
at epiaenriôfogy and anirnal toxicology studies, Eo a discussion of chan-
ber ãxperimenià where odor threshold values and åcure symPtoms r¡ere in-
vestigàted, The field study indicated thaÈ several symptons arè regis-
tefed by a portion of occupanËs on houges with formaldehyde sources.
Símilar syr¡ÞÈoûÊ are rePorted by an approxiurately equal portion of oc-
cupants of the cónt,rol sample i.e. houees wit.h low formaldehyde conceû-
träti.ons. A larger segment of the formaldehyde test populatíon repotËs
eyrptors but ttre diffèrence aE Èhís stage of irrvestigation is not as

prono,ro".d as expected. Cårcinogenicity was discussed. It is appêtent
that aain¿l e:cpoiure to form¿ldehyde leade to cancet. Studieg investiga-
ring the carcinogenecÍty of forrnaldehyde shotT that fomaldthyde is not

" 
pJt"or carcícogen for hunane. Publíc e¡(posuÍe ro formaldehyde leads

Ëo severel írrítgtion, discomfort and oçher oinor health êf,feöt5.

Coneiderable dí¡cuseion r¿gs devotad to iûpåcts sË los¡ ë:(Þor8¡rtllg to
ECBO b{rt fcw dealt wlth irpacrs ¿rt highcr levclc. glêv¿cêd Pêrticlê qÔn'

c€rtt"âtídts ú¿y heve ¿ synårgietic Effect in thc pËesêùêe of fo¡m¿l-
dohyde.
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Mitigation Ëechniques. Only tw
controls of indoor fornaldehyde lev
inËo a courmon theme for discussion.
source removal has a mitigating effquantify. Technology is availaÈle a
in USA, to produce presswood thaË w
contamination.

2

3

Conc lus ions

Urea formaldehyde bonded products
that indoor levels can be reduced
are properly installed and used.

Elevated formaldehyde concentrations, higher than 100 ppb, are mea-sured in many indoor environment,s. Formaideh d.e concentrations re_late positively with temperature and decrease with the age of thesource.

be improved to such a degree
ambient leveIs IF the materials

Forrnaldehyde is not a potent carcinogen for humans. pulmonary func-tions are simirar in control and. ""*p1" populations. Nasal and skinsymptoms are higher in populations exposed to elevated formaldehydeconcentrations.

can
to

tr/e are now in che post-formaldehyde era. I^Ihire research on the in_door formaldehyde does not seem to be as urgenE as three years ago,research is continuing and severar positivel praeticar results are ob-tained as a result of several efforts. rÈ is not rnissreading to claimthat the quality of life has improved as a result of researãh reportedin the presentations at the rndoor Air tg4 conference.
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